
ENDS DYSPEPSIA,
NDIGESIION. GAS

"Pape's Diapepsin" cures sick,
sour stomachs in five minutes

?Time Itl
"Really does" put bad stomachs la

order?"really does" overcome indiges-

tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
sourneas In Ave minutes ?that ?Just
that?makes Pape's Diapepsin the lar-
gest selling stomach regulator In the
world. If what you eat ferments Into
atubborn lumps, you belch gas and .
eructate sour, undigested food and !
acid; head is dizzy and aches; breath !
foul; tongue coated; your insides Ailed
with bile and indigestible waste, re-
member the moment "Pape's Diapep-

sin" comes in contact with the stomach
aH such distress vanishes. It's truly
astonishing?almost marvelous, and
tbe joy Is its harmiessness.

A large fifty-cent case of Pape's Dia-
pepsin will give you a hundred dollars'
worth of aatlsfactlon.

It'a worth its weight In gold to men j
and women who can't get their stom-
achs regulated. It belongs In your
home ?should always be kept handy |
in case of a atck, sour, upset stomach

glurlng the day or at night. It's the
quickest, surest and most harmless
?tomach doctor In the world.?^dv.

Peculiar Belief.
Two centuries have passed since

the Scottish Judge Lord Monboddo
was born. In his "Origin and Prog-
ress of Language" ho argued that hu- I
\u25a0nan belngH should be studied like '
other animals; but this doctrine seem-
ed to the contemporaries of Dr. John-
son so rldiculoiiH that the wags based
many a Jest upon It. His belief that
niea got rid of their tails by sitting

ui>on them would now scarcely raise
a smile among anthropologists. Among

his more startling propositions was the

i arnestly maintained one that the ou-
r.uig-outang "was a class of the hu-
mun species, and that its want of
speech was merely accidental."

Knows Tetterlns Cure* Eczema.
Morksvlllr, N. C.

I huve a friend In tlio country here whs
has suffered for years with Krsemu, und
1 lull] liim If lie used Tetlerlne lie would

r«vn be relieved, for It Is the only tiling
that I ever used that would kill It.

P. S. Karly. I
Tetterlne cure* Krzerna, Tetter, Ring

Vi'orm, IlelilnK Piles ufid every form of
Sculp und Hliln Disease. Telterlne 50e:
Tetlerlne Bo<ip 25c. At druioflsts, or by
mall from the manufacturer, The Bhup-
tilne Co., Hiivanmih, (la.

With every mull order for Tetterlne we
give u bo* of Hhuplrlne's 10c Liver Pills
free. Adv.

r
Too Mild.

"That young fellow told me he had
n punch in h s play."

"Then It must have been a milk .
punch."

Prepost« rous.
old l'urty?Do you atop at the Sa-

voy, my good man?
Hut Conductor--What, lady?-

on 30 bob a week!? London Opinion.)

Sold Under m
a Binding , VEv
Guarantee" B^^/!
h Money Back A i\

"*< for Mancn BcaU

KANFORD'fe
Balsam of Myirii
For Cuts, Burnt,
Bruise*, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
Chilblain*,Lame Back,
OldSores, Open Wounds,
and all External Iqjurie*. 1
Had* Since 1846 L "MSf

Price 25c, BOa and SI.OO

AllDealers
Pain inBack and Rheumatism
are thedailv torment of thousands. To ef-
fectually cure these troubles you must re-
move the cause. Foley Kidnev Pills begiu
to work for you from the first dose, and ex-

ert so direct and beneficial an action in the
kidneys and bladder that the pain and tor-
ment of kidney trouble soon disappears

AGENTS 'WANTED
Makff lIOU.UU weekly up to ih« liohdajv Belling th*
Woman'a 1*Its tat tu vanity ca**) and ottarr jewflrr
no***.tieafor lAmal holiday fifta. lUUf profit. I*.n't
<1«la j bat R#nd Btani imhl pnveluM at one* for par
tlCttkar*. H. ft. BITLiK, ft»H. \ MM

\u25a0BM Barkers
BfcjSl hair balsam

HKfl A »oilat rrr|«r*tiua ut mrrit.
Htl|« to truiti-ttniludrkll.

Bf jB Par R««torm« Color and
\u25a0BtiulrtaGrajrorFuM Hair.

Bm«8WI >»»\u25a0. and tt.Wat Ururywa.

jt\ VARIVC 01,1

pjjvft IVUUAKO ILHrfnK nn\em given S|*»
f mHajy rial mtHilion. rrlc«-a rvanniitiMf

prompt. Stud tor l*ricrLl»l
UlfkKil'H4111 BTORI tN»uuurro>,

42" PIECE DINNER SET
Fl ? China, Kurupran at Icm
than factory coat. BruU for eatalofrtu*

SBMINOLE SUPPLY HOL'SF.. JartnaTJb. Rs.

lIJRIHMWCnVI QUJCK BELIEF
ldamWMtar«uiJ m tkouiixs

Charlotte Directory
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RATE ASSOCIATION
MADE PERMANENT

OFFICERS OF ABBOCIATION AND
a

ADVIBORY BOARD TO EFrECT

CLOSE ORGANIZATION.

ADJUSTMENT BADLY NEEDED

Governor Craig Praiaea Corporation

Work and Outllnea

Plan to Supplement it for Batter

Results in the Near Future.

Raleigh.?The Just Freight Rate

Association of North Carolina in spe-

cial mission here a few days ago in

the office of Governor Craig adopted
resolutions offered Tiy T. J. Forester
of Greensboro providing that the per-
manent organization of the associa-
tion he delegated to the present offi-
cers and adv|sory board with power
to adopt constitution and by-laws, ilx
dues and all membership and other
regulations tihat aliall govern the as-
sociation. Undef the resolutions there
muHit be an annual meeting of the as-
sociation not later than .Way 16 for
the election of officers and getting
ready for the sumnter and fall cam-
paign.

A clause was added.. to the resolu-
tions by 001. J. L. Ludlow of Winston-
Salem to the effect that one of the
reasons for the putting the associa-
tion on permanent footing is that
Governor Oraig especially Insisted
that this course be taken.

On motion of A. A. Thompson of
lUklolg.li the number of the members
of the advisory iKxtrtl was Increased
from seven to ten. This was In order
to allow President Tate to name new
and more active members for certain
sections without actually dropping
any of the members now on the Ll-rt. I

Mr. Forester insisted that there Is
a great deal of work still to be done
by the association. He thought the
association should have some compe-
tent and aotlve persons to give speclaJ
attention to the pending adjustment
of the intrastate act. He insisted
.that the rates named In the Justice
act are purely suggestive and that the
whole scale of rates must be Adjusted.

Indeed, he predicted that two years
hence, when the special commission
has completed Its adjustment of
rates, there will sttll be muoh to bo
done for Gils adjustment and that the
retirement of Mr. Craig a* goverhor

will see this rate flghit still far from
settled.

The ' Forester resolutions were a
substitute for motions by ,A. A.
Thompson of Raleigh and K. 11l J'res-
ton of Charlotte looking to perma
nent organisation. Air. Preston had
remarked something about being In
"Winter quarters" until -May 15 and
Mr. Forester and Secretary. Leake
Carraway, more especially, excepted

to the term "Winter quarters" and
insisted that there should be steady
and continued activities.

Contest for Stamp Collector.
The contest for the position of dep-

uty stamp collector at Durham has
been going on quietly for the past
month, and It si'etna at the present
time that there l« no surer Indication
of who will he appointed to succeed
Mr. W. F. Cheek, the Republican in-
cumbent, than there was at the time
J. \V. Bailey was appointed head of
this district. The candidates and oth-
ers who claim to know something of
the intentions of the federal officers
way that there Is no doubt of the fact
that a democrat will lie appointed to
succeed Mr. Cheek. When Mr. Hailey

took charge of this district he sent
Mr. Cheek his appointment for oniy

DO days and tills time lias about ex-
pired.

Solicitor Johnson Reaigna.

Solicitor A. Hall Johnson of the
12th district has tendered his resig-
nation to Governor Craig and will
form a partnership with City Attorney

Silas Bernard of Ashevllle for the
practice of law In that city. It is un-
derstood that Mr. John.son will move
from Marlon to Ashevllle.

To Build New Power Line.
Southern Power Company engineers

are here to locate a route for a trans-

mission line from Statesvllle to Salis-
bury. The new line wHU ronnect
with the line already Initlt from the
substation, Statosvillu, to the property

of the Southern Power Co., on the

Catawba river at Lookout Shoals and
w'hen the company's new plant Is.
erected at Lookout Shoals the line
will he used to transmit power from
the n.*w plant to Salisbury, Greens-

D.irham and other points served
by the company.

No Liquor For Two Counties.
The Avery and Mitohell liquor law,

passed iby Representatives Buleson
and Bitohanan. at the recent extra ses-
sion, was the reeult 'of consultation
with K. L. Davis, superintendent of
the Anti-Saloon who had
been advised by ConfresstEan Webb
that under the Webb law recently
?paused by Congress, such a law could
.be enforced. It absolutely prohibit*

the shipping of liquor into either
county except by a duly authorised
druHtlst, after December 1. Mo on*

may havs mora UV*n a «Wart <ft liquor.

CHARLOTTE HAS BIG FAIR
Best In History o<*Mecklenburg Coun

ty.?Weather Was Excellent and

Exhibits Good.

Cliarlotte.?The Mecklen.bu.rjf fair

and all its transient equipment are
now things of the post, a light-heart-

ed directorate remains behind. The
enterprise which closed its gates re-
cently was one of the xjnost success-
tui ever held. This 4s true with re-
gard to attendance and gate receipts

and also to the nuni/ber and merit of

the ex hibit ions.

Denizens of the court house will

see more of President C. C. Moore
%

and Secretary-Treasurer Edgar B.
Moore will be mere often found in

the vicinity of the Selwyn'now than

for poine days jxu»t. These two ener-
getic citizens, one name expressing

jmlimited breadth of vision and the
other an ambition <q extend con-
stantly the zone of hie achievements,

have fairly lived at the-grounds of
tthe Charlotte Kaiir Association for
the past week. (Bearing in mind 'Poor
Richard's maxim, "If you would have
'a thing done, go?lf not, send," they

have given personal direction to the
manifold details which must be ex-
ecuted in order to secure success. I

"We have delivered the goods, and
I am liable to liave a case of the
big-head," said President C. C. Moore.

"Its success exceeded my fondest .
expectations," said Secretary B. B.
iMoore.

Kor tt'ie first time In years, clear
weather prevailed from start to
finish and the result was shown in
the attendance. During the last d.ty

and two nigitts the temperature was
too low for perfect comfort and this
fact diminished receipts considerably,
but did not have the deterrent effect
which /would have been exercised by a
depressing ruin and clouded sky

which too often make their appear
Slice on such occasions.

Twelve thousand people rushed
firoug.li the turnstiles Wednesday,

Charlotte day. The total paid ad-

missions for the fair was not quite

20,000, but tlhousands of school chil-
dren were admitted free on Tuesday

and others on Friday. The custom
of securing Tuesday as a holiday and
admitting the children free tin*
proven a wise one. Besides adver-
tising the fair, It results in the pres-
ence of many parents who accom-
pany the ehllldren and what In former

years was a dull day Is transformed
into one of the liveliest of the entire
quartet. The paid attendance this
year was more than double that of
last year.

That tilie importance of the fair to
the agriculture of the county in arous
arousing enthusda?n for better meth-

ods Isappercedated was i-hown by the

interest taken by the farmers and

their cooperation. A majority of
the 200 stockholders are farmers and
the largest Individual stockholder if

one. Its president is one of the best

known agriculturists In the state. The

association does not use the word

1 agriculture merely as a cloak behind

/vlileh to hide some radically different
project. The, farming exhibits ar«
very real and (genuine featitree.
The fair proved a magnet of no

mean drawing power In attracting

visitors to Charlotte not merely from

this bu< from surrounding counties.
Towns and countryside within a ra-
dius or 50 or 100 miles sent visitors.

The principal hotels had all that they

could do to accommodate the throng

comfortably. It was a stimulus to
trade, because men brought their

wives and children and purchased

fall and winter 4»ats and clothing.

Extract Co. A Bankrupt.

The clerk of the United States 1»U-

--trlct court has received a report to
the effect that Judge James K.Jloyd at

a hearing at Salisbury in the case of
Kanawha Valley Bank and others
against the Cherokee Tanning Kx-

tract Company, allowed a motion that

the defendant company be adjiylged
a bankrupt. This motion was allow-
ed on the ground that at a recent
meabing of the stockholder? and di-

lators of the company resolutions

were adopted declaring that the debts

ebuld not be paid, and owing to the
fact tlhat the superior court of Cher-
okee county recently appointed a
temporary receiver <or tt*e company.

New Freight Traffic Manager.

The employment of a freight i traf-
fic manager who will give his entire

time to checking freight bills and fur-
information relative to the

classification of varous shipments Is
assured, according ?to Buncombe
lumbermen and merchants. Some time
ago the president of the AshevlUe
Merchants' Association and the West-

ern Carolina (Lumber and Timber As-
sociation appointed a Joint committee

to recommend the advisability of mak-
ing appropriations for the employ-
ment of a manager.

Help tht Cow.

"Co-pperate and assist, not crltu
oise and find fault?' /o says Elbert
Hubbard. If every ianner would
this motto on his cow lot gate, wihere

he could not help tout see It every

time he went to milk It would mean
dollars in his pocketV every year.
There is a wonderful money-making

opportunity In North* Carolina for ?

few good dairy cows on each farm.
However, the facts are that very few

farmers are making one n?nny out
side of tbe milk and butter consume!
?e «he farm.

FRUIT UUUTJVE
FOR S CK CHILD

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

liver and bowels.
Every rusher realizes, after giving

her children "California Syrup of

Figs" that this Is their ideal laxative,
because they love Its pleasant taste
Figs" that this la their ideal laxative,
because they love Its pleasant taste
jnd-it thoroughly cleanses the tender

llttlp stomach, liver and bowels wlth-
' out griping.

When cross, Irritable, feverish or
breath la bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue* mother! If coated, give a.
teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit

laxatlvV and in a. few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the bow-
els, and you have a well, playful child
again. When Its little system is full
of cold, throat sore, baft stomach-ache,
diarrhoea, indigestion, colic ?remem-
ber, a good "Inside cleaning" should
always be the first treatment given.

| Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Pigs" handy; they know a
teaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask at the store for a 50*
cent bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown-ups
printed on the bottle.* Adv.

NOT AS BAD AS ALL THAT

| Judge Resents Attitudes of "Funny
Men" as to Present Tendency

in Dresi.

Judge Ralph S. Lutshaw squelched
in Kansas City, the other day, an In-
cipient movement, against the close-
fitting skirt with a slash.

| "Nafrow skirts don't mean immoral-
ity," said Judge I.atshaw. "One of the
must vicious epochs was when hoop
skirts were worn.

"Why, I remember when lt> was con-
I sidered immodest for a woman to ar-
range her coiffure so as to show her
ears. We have advanced.

| "We have advunced, but we haven't
advanced as far as the Jokesmlths and
cartoonists would pretend.?
.

" 'Doctor,' said a pretty girl?so
runs the latest Joke?'doctor, I want
you to \jfu?clnate mo, please, where It
won't show.'

"'Humph,' said the Rruff doctor. 'I
guess you'll have to tuke it internally,
then.""

Only William.
At a singing contest at Frankfort re-

cently Kaiser Wilhelm, who attended,
was served by several high school boys
as pages. According to Jugend, he
was attracted by the bright face of
one of t)iem and asked his name.

"Korner, your majesty," said the
boy.

"And your first name Is Theodore?"
said the emperor, thlukLng of the pa-
triot-poet Theodore Korner, whose cen-
tennial year this Is.

"I'm Borry," replied the uncourtiet*
like youngster, "but It's only Wil-
liam *

When Kaiser William broke iuto a
hearty laugh at the answer the page
realized his missed opportunity.? New
Yopk Evening Post.

Pastor to Blame.
The church choir had resigned, and

the parsoh asked what was the causa
of the trouble.

"Well," replied one of the officers,
"you nave yourself to blame You
know you said, 'Providence having
seen fit to afflict all of our choir with
bad-colds, let us Join in singing,

"Praise Ood From Whom AH Bless-
ings Flow." "'

jnd-it thoroughly cleanses the tender

She Might Be Near.
"What makes you think It is mar-

ried man?"
"He looks around in such a scared

and apologetic fashion whenever a

woman gets near him." '

Filial Respect
The Farmer?l hear thertfs a fine

fat pig for sale there. Can I see it?
The Boy Fey-ther! Some one

wants to see yert,?Sketch.

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
Experience of a Southern Man.

"Please allow me to thank the origi-
nator of Postum, which In my caae,

speaks for Itßelf," writes a Fla. man.
"I formerly drank so much coffee

that my nervous system was almort a
wreck." (Tea Is Just as Injurious be-
cause it contains caffeine, the drug
found in coffee.) "My physician told
me to quit drinking it but I had to
have something, so 1 tried Postum.

"To my great surprise 1 saw quite
a change In my nerves in about 10
days. That was a year ago and now
my nerves are steady and 1 don't have
those bilious sick headaches which I
regularly had while drinking co^pe.

"Postum seems to have body-bulld-
ing properties and leaves the head
clear. And I do not have the bad
taste in my mouth when,! get up morn-
ings. When Postum is boiled good
and strong, it Is far better in taste
lian coffee. My advice to coffee drink-
ers i« to try Postum and be con-
vinced."

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle
Creek, Mich. Write for copy of the
little book, "The Road to Wellvllle."

Postum cornea In two forms:
Regular Poetum?must be well

boiled.
Instant Possum Ja a soluble powder.

A teaspoonful dissolve* quickly In a
cap of bet water and, with cream and
sugar, makes a delicious beverage
Initrntly. Grocers sell both ldnda.

"There's a reason" tor Postam.

FROM THE TAR HEEL STATE
Short Paragraphs of State News That

Has Been Condensed For Busy

People of State.

FayetterUle.?'The fifty-ninth Cum-
ber land fair closed recently. Gate re-
ceipts exceeded those of any previous
year, as did also the pleasing fea-
tures.

Statesville. ?The Ms pipe organ re-
cently received by me First Baptist
church of Statesvllle is now being in-
stalled.

Startown.?Catawba county's first
rural fair was held at Startown re-
cently and was attended -by one of
the largest crowds ever gathered to-
gether in the country In tikis county.

Spencer.?Spencer and East Speti-
cer citizens are much interested in a
proposition to build an underpays, or
an overhead driveway between the
two towns.

SaHebury?Mr. William James, of
Salisbury, has been elected secretary
of the Salisbury Merchants' Associa-
tion. Te succeeds Mrs. L. W. Sum*
mers, resigned.

Ralleigh.?The Raleigh city commis-
sioners have ordered a motorcycle

Ifor the police service. It will cost
1286.

Mt. (HgUy.?Rev. D. K. Vlpperman,
pastor of iMt. Holly Baptist church
has resigned that he may follow a
call to Cleveland county.

High Point.?The Bankruptcy case
of the Wrighten berry-Morrison Com-
pany has been finally closed up toy
Receiver J. J. Farris. Thirty-nine cents
on the $1 was paid.

Greensboro.?Deputy Cocclsslonerof
Internal Revenue Fletcher was here
from Washington recently to trans-
fer the local revenue office from the
fourth to the fifth North Carolina col-
lection district.

Klnston.?Alec Patterson, colored,
is in the county Jail here, charged
with the larceny of $230 from Chas.
Huffman, white, at a shop in South
Klnston.

Concord.?The arrival of two car-
loads of pipe at KannapoMs and Glass
for the Concord Gas Company indi-
cates 'that work will probably be
commenced on the extension of the
Concord gas system to Kannapolls
within a short time.

Raleigh.?Attending physicians re-
port that Master Thomas Nelson, who
was run down by an automobile on
HUlshoro Btreet recently and sustain-
ed a fracture of the skull will recover
unless unforeseen complications de-
velop.

Wilmington.?Wilmington is to
have a second skyscraper, the direc-
tors of the Mtirchlson National Bank
having decided to erect a 10-story
office 'building and hanking home on
the northwest corner of Front and
Chestnut streets.

Raleigh.?Charles R. Roger, Cor a
number of years superintendent of
the Cabarrus county public schools,
is to succeed Prof. Walter Thomp-
son as superintendent of the Stono-
wall Jackson Training School, when
the latter retires to become superin-
tendent of the Orphans' 'Home at

Raleigh.?Goverov Craig recently
granted a pardon to Ruffin Fuller, a
life term prisoner In the penitentiary.
Fuller was convicted at the April,

1907 term of Granville superior court
of rape and sentenced to death. After-
wards the sentence was commuted to
life imprisonment.

Salisbury.?One of the finest herds
of cattle in North Carolina is* that of
B. B. Miiller, Beq., of Salisbury, which
he has on his Mill Bridge farm in
Rowan. There are 70 head, 20 of
which are pure bred*, While 50 are of
grades. Mr. Miller rtcently purchased
a number of thoroughbred cattle In
Independence. Mo., and others at Kan-
sas City, having just returned from
a trip to both places. On several oc-
cosalons he has yflready taken first
prizes on cattle raised in Rowan.

Raleigh.?Governor Craig issued a
commission a few. days ago to T. T.
Thome of Rocky Mount as chairman
of the building commission for the
erection of the North Carolina Home
for the Wives and Widows of Confed-
erate Soldiers to be erected at Fay-
ettevllle. He is appointed to succeed
the late Col. Ashley Home of
Claton.

Spencer.?Mrs. W. 0. .Herry has
been notified toy a Chicago concern
foe which she la a saleslady. that she
'has been awarded an SBSO automobile
for making the highest record of
sales in Ore Southern Stat en.

Salisbury.?Mr. R. C. JonW, cashier
of th 6 Dank of Granite Quarry, near
Salisbury, is an applicant for a posi-
tion as assistant national bank exam-
iner for North Carolina and toe ft now
la Washington in the Interest of Ms
appointment. He was married ten
years ago to a well known young
Rowan woman and is also spending

some time around Washington.
Mount Airy.?A strike Involving a

payroll fit IMOO a week and 300
union stonecutters, came to an end
recently When tbe men retured to
work wjMh their differences adjusted
and a perfect understanding between
the Quaurry, tbe stone contractors and
tbe ins*.

Dunr. ?An interview with the'tot-
ton weigher here shows some inter-
esting facts. He says tbe' cotton
crop la at least two weeks later ttan
last year; In October tbe receipts
were three bales abeai) of the yaar

: before, but tbe receipts to date are
over 1,100 bales behind.

WOMAN ESCAPES
OPERATION

By Timely Use of Lydia E
Pmkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Here is h«r own statement.
Csry, Maine.?"l feel its doty low*

to all Buffering women to tell what
feii=a=i!Si4lißSS;!j«S'yda Lydia E. Pmkham's
\u25a0HH Vegetable Con-
irwipound did for me.

|S|L One year ago 1 found
piiff Hp myself* terrible aof-
lim 3 1 ferer

- I bad paiua
4pfTTp fa both aides and

rr $ \ | afuch a soreness I
V'

v . :M could scarcely
straighten up at

/*fl times. My back
/fi 'ff ached, I had no ap>

\u25a0» petite and waa so
nervous I could not sleep, then I would
be so tired mornings that Icould aearosijr
get around. Itseemed almost Impossi-
ble to move or do a bit of work and I
thought Inever would be any better un-
til I submitted to an operation. Icom-
menced taking Lydia £.Pinkham'a Veg-
etable Compound and soon felt like a
new woman. Ihad no pains, slept well,
had good appetite and was fat and
could do almost all my own work for a
family of four. I shall always feel
that Iowe my good health to your med-
icine. "?Mrs. Haywako Sowkbs, Cary,
Maine.

If you are ill do not drag along until
an operation is necessary, but at once
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.
Ifyon have tbe slightest donbt

that Lydia E. Pinklium's Vegeta-
ble Compound willhelp yea.write
to Lydia E.Pinkham MedlcineCe.
(confidential) Lynn.Masa., for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held In strict confidence.

Must Wsit a Bit
The little group »t the side of the

road waited until Stealthy Stigglns
returned from the nearby farmhouse.

"Poor picking*," he muttered as he
threw down a scrawny beef bone sad
a half loaf of bread.

"Where's dat improvement In hand-
outs youse promised 7" demanded
Muggsy Jones.

Happy Higgins shook his head re-
proachfully.

"You gotter wait," lie said, "till do
public adjusts itself to de new tariff."
?Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Important to Mother*
Examine carefully every bottle oI

CABTORIA, a aafe and sure remedy tot
Infants and children, and see that It

In Use For Over SO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cutoria

Raiaes Another Fine Legal Point
Another fine technical point for (he

able lawyers to quibble over has been
raised In a New York appellate court.
It is this: "Is a colt a horse?"

Wright'* Indian Vegetable Pills arr sold
with and without soluble sugar coating.
They regulate the bowels, invigorate the
liver and purify the blood. Adv.

Does a rubber plant In the house-
hold bring husband and wife closer
together, or la the contrary true?

STOP THAT BACKACHE
There's nothing more discouraging

than a constant backache. You are lame
when yon awake. Pa ins pierce you when
you bend or lift It's hard to rest aad
next day it's the same old story.

Pain in the back is nature's warning
of kiduey ills Neglect may pave the
way to dropsy, gravel, or other serious
kkiney sickness. .
Pon't delay?begin using Dosn's Kidney
Pills the remedy that has been curing
backache and kidney trouble for over
fifty years.

ANEW JEKSEY CASE
?'Krtru Pietur* .
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